
 

How to raise money? 
Funding and Fundraising Advice - Every year there are more and more groups seeking 
support from a relatively static pool of money – competition is tough. If you expect others to 
fund your activities and help you to develop your play space it is important that you offer 
value for money and can demonstrate you are well organised. 

Ask yourselves why anyone should give money to your group? Are you using the money you 
have already raised wisely and effectively? How can you demonstrate this to potential 
funders and supporters? 

Five In-House Fundraising Ideas 

1. Run fundraising and publicity activities or a stall at other local events such as Fetes 

2. Set up a donation box in a prominent place with an enticing note. Make sure it is 
secure and emptied daily 

3. Set up a group of volunteers and supporters who are willing to give time to run or 
organise your fundraising activities 

4. Think of a range of fundraising activities that you can successfully achieve given the 
group skills such as stalls/raffles/fetes/carnivals/tombola/duck races/sunflower 
growing/veg and flower shows etc 

5. Other groups and local organisations might be willing to co-operate with you in 
organising and running joint events. 

External Fundraising 

Fundraising can be hard work, time consuming and will have costs. Leave enough time, do 
not rush and prepare well. Seek to develop a relationship with existing and potential funders. 
Keep good records of all aspects of the group’s activities, remember to collect evidence of 
how well the project is progressing and don’t be afraid to change or question things that are 
not going right. Send newsletters and progress reports. Always complete forms or monitoring 
that a funder asks you for with in the deadlines they require. 

Ensure the information you have on funders is up to date and accurate – funder’s themes or 
focus vary from year to year. 

5 Stages of Funding from External Sources 

1. Reach agreement about the play space you are trying to develop and what benefit 
will come from building it. Ensure you know the exact costings. 

2. Research potential funders, what do they require? Is there an application form? 
When do they accept application? Is there a deadline? 

3. Ensure each funding application is tailored to the individual funder – don’t send the 
same this ng to everyone. 
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4. Submit your application in accordance with the specific requirements of the Trust/
Company e.g. application form time of submission/additional materials. If the funder 
does not provide a specific application form send a short personal letter, no more 
than 1 page including an invitation to visit or meet and a summary of what you want 
funding for. 

5. Follow up your application with a short phone call or note after any deadline has 
passed – unless specifically requested not to. 

Preparing your application 

All applications should include the “5 Ws” 

• Who? Describe your group. 

• What? Detail exactly what you want to spend the money on/ 

• When do you need it? Allow several months for the application. 

• Where? Describe your local community. 

• Why? Explain who will benefit from the grant. 

They should also include the “Big 3 Hs” 

• How are you going to achieve what you want to do? 

• How much will it cost? 

• How much funding are you requesting? 

Other points to remember: 

• Enclose relevant support material including good visuals, photos or drawings, a 
detailed budget and your last annual report and accounts if the group is more than a 
year old. 

• Always retain a copy of your letters in case funders request further clarification so 
you know what information you have already provided. 

• Be prepared for rejection, an application may be turned down for a variety of 
reasons. It may be too weak, or miss the funders’ specific priorities, or there may be 
simply no money left in that financial year. 

• In addition to sending a thank you letter, keep funders informed as the project 
progresses, this will help strengthen and further develop your relationship with them 
to potentially secure more funds. Two or three updates a year is enough, too often 
and the funder may feel bombarded. 

• Be honest – spend money as agreed and consult the funder if it is necessary to 
make significant changes to the project they have funded – it can happen! 
Sometimes a group may receive money from two sources for the same work. Get 
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back in touch with one of the funders, explain and ask if you can spend the money on 
another specific piece of work: they are unlikely to say no. 

Where to seek funds – External sources include charitable trusts and foundations, the Big 
Lottery, public funds and private funds as follows: 

Charitable Trusts – there are nearly 4,000 grant giving trusts in the United Kingdom (out of 
185,000 registered charities) giving millions of pounds each year, but relatively few donate 
amounts over £5,000. You can find out more about Charitable Trusts from: 

• ‘The Directory of Grant Making Trusts’, published by the Charities Aid Foundation 
and the ‘Directory of Social Change’, provides more information. Your local library 
may have them, or ask other local organisations. 

•  Visit VOSCUR’s support hub to find Bristol specific help on funding, http://
www.supporthub.org.uk/funding-hub 

• Other local group/schools/nurseries will identify if they have received funding from 
trusts or foundations within their annual reports. This is a good place to see who 
supports similar organisations within the local area. 

• Quartet Community Foundation will also offer assistance and help, visit http://
www.quartetcf.org.uk/ 

• Some of the larger trusts and foundations have websites with useful information 
about the funding they provide, along with advice and guidance about making an 
application. It is important to read the guidance notes, and carefully complete all 
sections of any application form, if they have provided one. 

The Big Lottery Fund – Information about the various types of grants available from the 
Lottery can be found on the Internet, http://www.biglotteryfund.org.uk/  For projects of less 
than £10,000 in which you are seeking a quick turnaround it is best to investigate the Awards 
for All programmes. 

Public Funds – This includes receiving money in the form of grants, service agreements and 
other forms of contracts from a variety of public sources such as government departments, 
your local council, health authority or health trust, Welsh Assemble or Scottish Executive etc. 
There may be other government –funded organisations operating in your area, which may, in 
turn, be able to help to fund or support your group, e.g. Groundwork Trusts, English Nature, 
Scottish Natural Heritage and Environmental Wales. 

Companies – Local Companies and local branches of national or international companies 
may be willing to support you. There are a number of ways in which they can help, such as: 

• Sponsoring an event 

• Making Cash grants 

• Major companies often have a ‘corporate citizenship’ or grant-making arm 
themselves, often supporting groups local to their branch. 
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For further information – Funding websites include: 

www.fundingcentral.org.uk 

www.governmentfunding.org.uk 

www.lotteryfunding.org.uk 

www.fundinginformation.org 

www.funderfinder.org.uk 

www.grantfinder.co.uk 

www.grantsonline.org.uk 

www.j4b.co.uk 

www.fundersonline.org 

www.fundraising.co.uk 

www.ukfundraising.co.uk 

  

Alternative Funding Organisations – Please find below a few suggestions of other 
organisations you may like to consider when seeking funding. 

Spacehive   www.spacehive.com 

Grant Net Funding Directory  www.grantnet.com 

Government funding   www.governmentfunding.gov.uk 

DEFRA   www.defra.gov.uk 

Entrust   www.entrust.org.uk/home/lcf/funders-directory 

Awards for All Lottery Fund www.awardsforall.org.uk 

The Big Lottery   www.biglottery.org.uk 

Garfield Weston Foundation   www.garfieldweston.org  

Henry Smith Trust   www.henrysmithcharity.org.uk 

Esmee Fairburn Foundation www.esmeefairbairn.org.uk 

The Tudor Trust www.tudortrust.org.uk 

Lloyds TSB Foundation www.lloydstsbfoundation.org.uk 

Nationwide Foundation www.nationwidefoundation.org.uk 

Ernest  Cook Trust www.ernestcooktrust.org.uk 

British Trust Conservation Volunteers  www.btcv.org.uk 
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Groundwork UK   www.groundwork.org.uk 

Wildlife Trust RSWT   www.rswt.org 

Natural England   www.naturalengland.org.uk 

Renewable Energy www.clear-skies.org 

Energy Saving Trust   www.est.co.uk 

WRAP (Waste & Resources Action Programme) www.wrap.org.uk 

The Princes’ Trust  www.princes-trust.org.uk 

The Mercer’s Company http://www.mercers.co.uk/ 

BBC Children in Need   http://www.bbc.co.uk/pudsey/grants/ 

The Sainsbury Family Charitable Trusts http://www.sfct.org.uk/ 

Veolia Environmental Trust  http://www.veoliatrust.org/ 
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